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Robert Fontaine



Banksy Street Art



Blek le Rat



Is there graffiti in your town? 
What do you think of it?

Does graffiti and street 
art improve an environment or 
make it worse?



St Julian’s, Malta



Gozo



Justin Bonnici, Zabbar, Malta



Why do people feel the need to write 
their name on things, e.g., a book, table at 
school, or a wall in town?

How is this connected with feelings of 
possession and belonging?

Is graffiti threatening to people? What 
kind of people feel threatened by graffiti?



…but what about this?





• https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/watch-restoration-of-
cottonera-
bastions/#:~:text=The%20Cottonera%20Bastions%
20are%20being,part%20of%20the%20Cottonera%
20Bastions.

• https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/restored-bastions-at-
cottonera-vandalised/

https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/watch-restoration-of-cottonera-bastions/#:%7E:text=The%20Cottonera%20Bastions%20are%20being,part%20of%20the%20Cottonera%20Bastions.
https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/watch-restoration-of-cottonera-bastions/#:%7E:text=The%20Cottonera%20Bastions%20are%20being,part%20of%20the%20Cottonera%20Bastions.
https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/watch-restoration-of-cottonera-bastions/#:%7E:text=The%20Cottonera%20Bastions%20are%20being,part%20of%20the%20Cottonera%20Bastions.
https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/watch-restoration-of-cottonera-bastions/#:%7E:text=The%20Cottonera%20Bastions%20are%20being,part%20of%20the%20Cottonera%20Bastions.
https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/watch-restoration-of-cottonera-bastions/#:%7E:text=The%20Cottonera%20Bastions%20are%20being,part%20of%20the%20Cottonera%20Bastions.
https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/watch-restoration-of-cottonera-bastions/#:%7E:text=The%20Cottonera%20Bastions%20are%20being,part%20of%20the%20Cottonera%20Bastions.
https://tvmnews.mt/en/news/watch-restoration-of-cottonera-bastions/#:%7E:text=The%20Cottonera%20Bastions%20are%20being,part%20of%20the%20Cottonera%20Bastions.


Should we remove graffiti and street 
art? What is the cost of removing it? 
Who has to pay for it?



Are graffiti artists criminals? Should 
they be punished, e.g., fined or put 
in prison? Why? / Why not?

Does anybody have the right to 
paint on somebody else’s property?
How would you feel if somebody 
painted graffiti on your property?



What do you think if we had to 
introduce graffiti in our school 
building? Why? / Why not?



Thank you 
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